
First national bank
OF DUSnOBE, I ENNA.

CA PTTA.Ii -
" $50,000

112 t'RfliUS -
- #IO.OOO

Does a General Banking Business.
W.JKXXIXGB, M. D. BWART3.

president. Cashier

i "bradley;
Attorney -at-Law.

Olliee, corner ot Main an<l Munev Sts.
LAPOItTIi, PA.

!laving opened an office at 132S Arch
Si.. Philadelphia, I shall hiill continue to

practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
('outity.' When not in my office personally
a compel,lit '"person will he found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

112RANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-I.aw.

.fficein Heeler's I'lock.

LAPOK'I'F, .Sullivan County, PA.

Rush J.Thomson, Albert F. Ifeess,
1871. IW--

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

dusiiork, PENN"A.

1.(.1ig 1 listance Telephone.
.Inunary I, l'JO.'i.

I& F. H. INGHAM,

ATTOUNRTS AT-I.AW,

Legal business attended to

in tnis and adjoining counties

_A i'ORTB,

£ .!. MULLEN,
A tto rn ey-at- l.a w.

J.AI'ORTE, VA.

orrici in cohmtv uuildiho

KKApcoiiut non»«.

H. C.KONIN,
law,

SIOTAKV PUBLIC.

OKKIiR «»* *Mt> 'T' Kf 112.

nrwHORW. vj\
A "j, mqlyneaux, d.d.s.

Gra.tuute University'of Pennsylvania

V : W A 1.11 AW. PA.

At l.opez, I'm., Wednesday and I'leirsdav

each week

LAPORTE hotel.
V. W. GALLAGHEH, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House Mpiare. Steam heat, hath rooms,

hot ami cold water, reading and pool
room,and harber shop; also good stabling

and livery,
T J. KEELER.
I \u25a0 Justice-of-thc Peace.

Oftii/e inroom over store, LAI'OKTK, I'A.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care of this office

?\u25a0vill In' promptly atteiided'lo.

M. Brink
New Albany, Pa.
100 lbs. new corn meal, 1.10

" cracked corn. 1.15

whole corn, 1.15
Same per ton 22.00

AO and 100 bushel lots, Oats, .41
100 coarse bran, 1-1
Same per ton, 22.00

Corn,oats and barley chop 1 20

Same per ton 23 00

100 lhs oyster shells, 50

100 lhs Hour middlings 1.50
100 lbs low grade Hour 1.00
Chicken wheat ' 25

100 lhs new process Oil meal 1 05

Scluinaackers Patent I 70 j
Rest Spring Wheat 1.70
Luxury 1-00
Morning Glory I <SO

Our own, a blended Hour I ?>?>

Extra, a pastry Hour 1 30
Lump rock salt. "5
140 lbs common line salt 50

15 tickwheat grain wanted.
Veal calves and dressed poultry

wanted every Wednesday.

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE !

A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your goods of us
and got a set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!

ASK FOR COUPONS.
AT

Buschhausen'

r*.. fwr ?IWiW ?WHUK?foay

j{Covnty Seat 1j Local and Personal Events
| Terecly Told.

H. A. Heessof Piatt, was a La-

porte visitor Tuesday.

\Y. li. Ritter was al le to he out

of doors on Sunday for the first
time since his illness.

Lizzie McN el lan is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Collins at Onshore.
Miss Agnes t'pman went to

Williamspcrt Monday where she
will remain for the winter.

Mrs. E. E. Wrede is recovering
from a two week's siege of the

grip.

Mr. Dennis I>orsey who has been
a lumber jobber for C. \\ . [[Sones,
has gone to Jamison City where
he will take charge o f the City

Hotel.
Ma. Lyman Harvey of Davidson

is confined to his home with rheu-

matism.
Prothonotary Kennedy is very

ill with inliamitory rheumatism.
Mrs. Kennedy who also was ill

for several weeks, is improving.

Miss Mary McGranahan of Ka-
gles.Mere. was the guest of Mrs. I

11. Fisher last week.
The infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Leo Wrede of Satterlield. has

been very ill hut is somewhat im
proved at this time.

Mr. Win. Kennedy is confined to

hi< bed with measles.

Mrs. Thos. Packard is visiting
her parents at Canton.

Henry Carpenter started for I»*r-

wiek Tuesday w here he will be en-

gaged at work.

Watson Speary of Sonestown

was in town Monday.

(jiovernor Penny packer mijrht well
reply to lii- critics that lie has never
said a word against a clean, honest
and corageous press. At least, it

was the other kind he objected to, if
[our memory serves us right.?Chi-1
rago Inter-Occun.

Editor James F. Day, of the Wy- j
onimg Democrat, published nt Tnnk-!
Imnnock, suffered the loss of the end !
ofone of his lingers la>t week while
feeding a press.

Lincoln Kdkin of Sherwsbury
township, (luring the hunting season
killed two bear, two deer, five wild j
turkeys, three foxes, seventeen por-
cupines sixteen coons.

The Medical Journal,of American !
Medicine calls th ? attention of the
Women's Christain Temperance
Union to the popular sale of bracers, j
"nerve tonics" and such nostrums)
sold sit soda fountains, claiming that j
these are largely responsible for the ]
increase in alcholism and disease.
The deadly microbe has a new rival '
in the soda fountain.

Dr. ltothrock. Secretary .of the
State Forestry Association, reports!
that the forest reservation of the

State has grown in ten years from j
nothing to 700,(100 acres.

Two landlords of llenton and two
of Hlnonishurg were arrested and
fined for not complying with the
law in regard to tire escapes. Other
hotel proprietors should look up the
law.

The strenght of this nation lies in
its farms, says John 1). ltockfeller.
It is understood that Mr. ltockfeller
has been acquiring large tracts of
farm land where the sub soil is ap-
preciably impregnated with petrol- ;
eum.

John Mrock of llillsgrove, who

has been a patient at the William-

sport Hospital since January 19th,
suffering with anthrax, decided to
take French leave of that institution
on Monday, and for a time excite-

ment was intense among the at-
taches of the hospital. He was re-

captured, however, by the doctors

before getting away, lie was to

have been discharged soon, but be-
coming impatient he jumped from a

second storv window of the contag-

ious ward.

ax KXTKUTAixMEXT?The "Vic-
tor Talking Machine" operated by
Mr. Scot Wieland of Nordinont. on
Friday evening. February 10th.,

j 05, in the M. K. Church. All
| are welcome. Admission 10 and
j 15 cents.

Lime at Reeder's Lime House

below Laporte, Pa.

[Last week we announced the
death of Fred Thomas Ingham, son
of Air. and Mrs. F* U. Ingham. We

now publish a portion of the remarks

] made by Uev. K. A. Meim at his
| funeral.J

My dear friends, the occasion
which brought us together is an un-
usually snd one. We nre gathered
not to weep for Fritz Ingram; not
to hear a sermon preached over Ills

mortal remains, but to pay our trib-;
: ut** to a boy who was known and
! beloved liy all of us.

I On the:>: 5, of July, 1 St»r», there was
j born into tliis household a little baby

boy. The advent of this new mem-
ber brought joy and happiness. A
little jewel entrusted by (Jod to

brighten the home. This boy was
called Fred Thomas Ingham. The
hoy soon grew up and was the de-
voted companion of bis sister, and a
sotiretfof contentment to father and
mother.

Before he attained the u-ual age
when children are sent to public
schools, he showed unu-ual intellect-

ual ability. Not only was this an
inheritance, hut his lif" was sur-
rounded by an intellectual atmos-
sphere. Frit/, as he was called by
most people, was a very bright hoj
in school. This is certified to by all

his teachers and all his classmates.

He was rather reserved at times
and you had to be with much in or-
der to appreciate him. Hut thai
part of hischaracter which impress-

ed me more than any other, was his
thougbtfulness. lie was generally
cool, steady .nd deliberate, but not

rash or impulsive. Mow often have
I seen these traits manifested in
Fritz! Time and again w hen I have
asked him questions the response al-

ways came thoughtfully and deliber-
ately. These splendid traits seemed

lo me to be characteristics of the

boy. That old motto "think twice
before you speak once" Fritz carried
out in his life.

But Fritz had many other lovable
traits. lie was a good boy. And
tlii- 1 can say with all sincerity.

There was nothing low or deceit-
ful about Fritz. On the contrary lie j
was open, frank and honest. Anil j
1 think you can all bear me out in ;
this. Fritz was beloved by every j
one. His teachers always spoke]
highly of him. And what better

evidence could there be of his being

loved by hi* boy companions and
schoolmates, than yonder beautiful
floral pieces which surround his coff-
in. No sooner had the news reach-
ed the public that Fritz had died, j
than his little chnms realizing that i
their circle had been broken, and tin- j
able to retrieve their loss, put to-j
get her their savings, and purchased j
the beautiful floral offerings which j
you see marked as from his school
mates and one marked from his seatj
mate.

Boys your tokens are appreciated j
by the parents beyond the express-!
ions of man.

Never was child more beloved by j
parents; never was bond of love j
stronger between boy and father, !
between boy and mother than in this j
family.

Fritz and his father were true I
companions. In the day time the
lather entered the boy's pleasures.:
The evenings were spent in prepar-J
ing the lessons for school

It is this cleise companionship
which the bereaved father will miss, j

Never has child loved the mother |
or mother loved the child more than i
in this case*. Fritz would throw his!
arms abont his mother and call her]
his "dearest little mother." Thej

bond of love could not have been
greater. But alas, earthly affection
must be severed some day.

"There is no flock, however watch-
ed and tended,
But one dead lamb is there.
There is no home howso'er defend-

ed,
But has one vacant chair."

Fritz was not a sickly boy, beyond
slight sickness common to us all.

No symptons of that deadly dis-
ease, u hi«h consumed his vitality,

| manifested itself to any extent till
! Monday morning when the first eoin-

: plaint was heard. Tuesday he went
j to school as usual but was taken sick
|in the afternoon. Ou Wednesday it

became too evident that appendici-
tis in an advanced stage was the
trouble. An operation became im-
perative, and took place on Thurs-
day morning. It was apparently
succe-seful and for a time Fritz did as
well as could be expected. For
hours he was conscious and talked
to parents and relatives. Ou Friday
afternoon about :$ o'clock he lost con-
sciousness and gradually grew weak

!cr until hi* spirit took its flight, a
few minutes after midnight Satur-

[ clay morning.
Today we view for the list time

noi Fritz Ingham but all that re-
mains mortal of him. As J gaze into

| his coffin I see delineated upon his

i pallid features not expressions of

pain or suffering, but I seem to see
a smile play about hie lips just as if,
when his little spirit was endeavor-

! ipg t<,» free itself from this mortal
[ cage, when the last bonds of all that
jisearthly were about to he severed,
he looked up to Heaven and saw the
"Everlasting Arms',,of hisOod ex-
tended down to him, and heard the
sweetest voice, that mortal ever
heard, say unto him, Come Fritz thy

sufferings are over, enter int> the
everlasting joy of thy Lord. And

as quietly as the. night glides into
the day, Ins Utile soul took its flight

i to the realms of "eternal light" there
to dwell with God forever.

"The Tinvanda lleview says; Let
Governor Pennypacker rejoice. lie

has one., supporter. Rev. Kd-

ward Kveritt Hale, the distinguish-
ed author and I'nitarian minister, j
in a letter to the chureh paper of
the Massachusetts Unitarians, says
that Governor IVnnypaeker is the

most sagaeioiis governor Pennsylva-
nia has had since the days of Ben-
jamin Franklin. lie thinks that
Governor Penny packer's last mes-
sage is the ablest state paper the
country has seen in many a day.

Governor lVunypncker is also sup-

ported by one newspaper, the 1.,

pnrte (Sullivan County) .New- Item,

putting it's lone shoulder to the
wheel."

To he supported by such a man a-
Kdward Everitt Hale is a well mer- j
ited compliment to our fearless Gov- j
ernor. There are thousande of sound
minded men who think as Mr. Hale
does. They realize that some legis-
lation is needed to remedy yellow
journalism. Most of our new-pap-
ers are too sensitive. 1 hey do not

want to lie or slander, why should

they shield those who no'.' Tin re i-

no attack on newspapers which tell
the truth, or on those who by mis-
take publish untruths, which they

willingly correct. The legislation is

for those who intentionally and hab-

itnally with falsehoods, defame and
villifyhonorable citizens.

No one liSs ever supposed that a

free press means a licentious press,
why should it include a wilful and
deliberate lying press? It cannot be

denied that some newspapers live

and thrive on defaming the charac-

ter of public men. They pander to
a depraved public taste, which grows
upon that upon whic iit feeds. A

private citizen cannot defend Nim- j
self against these newspaper attacks'
with any success. They go forth j
and are read; the public laugh or j
sneer. An answer, if made, never
reaches them.

Governor IVnnypaeker has rec j
contended that an act be passed to !

remedy this evil, and straightway j
the newspapers, great and small, are
yelping at his heels. The chief mag- j
tartrate of a great Commonwealth,
putin the highest position in thej
State, by a large majority of its rep- j
utahlecitizens, is caricatured, mis-,

represented and maligned because \
he, in the performance of his duty j
recommends to the legislators that

they pass an act to suppress yellow
journalism.

The Review says: "Governor IV'.-
nypacker is also support" d by .me
newspaper, the Laporte, N< ws «tem,
putting its lone shoulder to the
wheel."

j We think we are not entirely

[ alone, but if so, we are not discon-

certed. Ifwe are not in accord with
! the newspapers of tLis State, on this
| subject, we are in accord with the

j command "Thou shall i.ot hear false

| witness against thy ni .? e>ors."

COKDKXCKO KF.ro RT of tin condition of The
First National Bswk ut Inshore, in the Suite

of Pennsylvania at close of business Novenihfr
10th 1901.

KKSornrEs.

'Loans anil discounts 8179,915 00
t'. S. Bomls to secure circulation ?0,«o 00
Premium on I". S. Bonds 'J,OOOOO

Stock securities, 45.700 00
Furniture l.oootjo
hue from Banks and aeproved itcs. Ant. 9ft,Wl 'lt

i Kcdetnvtion fund I'. S. Treasurer 2,-WW

Bliecialand ixtcal Tender not* 27,149 09

Total SltM,r.47 2i
LIA niLITIKN.

Capital $f"0,000 'tf*
Surplus and undivided profits 21,">fi7 S-S

U'in-ulation 50,000 00
I Dividends unpaid ' \u25a0i' ,o

Total ««M,047'2S
of Pennsylvania County of SUIIIYP.II s-.

I, M 1». Swarts ca-hler of tl\e al»,ve named
luink do solemnly swear that the above >tatement
if tiue to the best of my know U ? iire and belief.

M. n. s\\ \KTS. ( uglier.

Subscribed and sworn to I, nre me tills li'.tii
day of November 1901. VI.Hi'KTF. lIKESS,

Mve<immission expire- I'eby 27,'06. NotaryPublie.
i ' < x>rrect Attest:

K. ti. SYLVAttIA, I
SA.MI'KL ('(ILK, - Director*

i J.NO. 1> KLiVkK .1

Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED MY

FALL and WINTER STOCK of
CLOTHING.

M"ns' Boys and Youths' SUITS and OVERCOATS.
SllObS for all; from the little tot to the old man. Also
the well known Watsontown Lumbermans Shoes.

Also RICH'S celebrated Woolen Goods. Always have

Up to date as well as Fresh

Groceries and Provisions.
Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.

Extraordinary Showing
of Winter Suits.

for Men, Boys and Children
are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and Ihibets
; lume>,piins, I ler.di and FI. FI. nnels, and Scotch
Goods.

Ovcict ais in Genuine West of Fngland Coverts.
Hundreds of Exclusive Trouserings.

Boss and Chiidrens' Suits in all the rew fabrics and
mak; s.

Prices as well asvarietv are < xtraord?nary. All new
an ! up t,o date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
M>o the on!v place injjtown where you can get the

"Walk Over" Shoe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

Mid-Winter
Sale.

Hiving in stock a supply ol [Winter Gcods which
must be sold by February 15, I propose to sell

Men's Suits worth sl4 00 and 15 00 at $7 50
B)ys' Overcoats 10.00 to 2 00 at 4 50 to 5 oa
Boys' v uits 800 and $!o.oo now at 5 50
I adies' Co.:ts §looo and 1200 now at

UNDERWEAR at greatly reduced prices. Caps, Mit-
tens and' Gloves for Ladies and Gents, at very low prices.
Felts and Rubb. rs at half pr ce; Men's arid Boys' Sweaterc
at half price.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPORTE. IEP-A.-

GENERAL STORE

od ftaporte Tannery. ®

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of' Riches"' Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shiits and Drawers. Men's, Ladies' and
Childr, ns' Mitts, G!o\es and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.
Fresh s fock of Di / Goods and Nations, Boys and

Men's Hats and Cap*, full line of Snagproof Shoes and

Rubbers. Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-

bt rs Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

I

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE,


